Osteoporosis: intervention options.
Osteoporosis is a systemic progressive disease with important clinical complications because of the fractures that arise and cause major morbidity in especially the aging postmenopausal women. Because of the relative not complex procedure of diagnosis and prediction the most important question to answer: is treatment possible? There are now a variety of treatments available for the management of osteoporosis. The inhibitors of bone resorption, which include calcium, the vitamin Ds, bisphosphonates, calcitonins and gonadal steroids have been variously shown to prevent bone loss or to reduce fractures. On the other hand bone formation stimulating agents as fluorides and in the near future parathyroid hormone and analogues must be considered also. However, randomized clinical trials with fractures as clinical endpoints are only few in number and not present for every suggested treatment. During the last 3 years it has become clear that besides estrogen, bisphosphonates and now perhaps the selective estrogen receptor modulators also show a good alternative as intervention option of postmenopausal osteoporosis. At this moment sodium fluoride is not the first choice in treatment of osteoporosis in general practice.